
SMALL BITES
 calories

French Fries 400
crispy french fries, sea salt

Rosemary Garlic Fries  530
crispy french fries, sea salt, rosemary, garlic, parmesan

Cheesy Garlic Bites 830
parmesan, mozzarella, tomato sauce to dip

Soft Pretzel Bites 1080
served with warm cheese sauce

 calories

Veggie Cup  300
carrot & celery sticks, ranch dressing 

Fruit Cup 100
seasonal fresh fruit  

Fruit & Yogurt Parfait 390

Hummus & Pretzel Cup 300

 calories

Pepperoni Pizza 990
pepperoni, 3 cheese blend, San Marzano tomato sauce 

Sausage Pizza 1090
Denmark Italian sausage, 3 cheese blend, San Marzano tomato sauce   

3 Cheese Pizza 770
3 cheese blend, San Marzano tomato sauce  

Salumeria Pizza 1020
oregano, Italian cured meats & Denmark sausage, San Marzano 
tomato sauce

ON A CRUST

ON A BUN
 calories

Cheeseburger  630-640
fresh beef patty, lettuce, onion, tomato, pickle, brioche bun

Lighthouse Burger 910
fresh beef patty, pickled red onion, garlic aioli, queso oaxaca, 
avocado spread, lettuce, tomato, brioche bun  

Sonoran Pretzel Dog     560
applewood smoked bacon wrapped all beef frank, pico de gallo, 
pickled onion, spicy aioli, pretzel bun  

Make it a Combo
add fries (cal 200) and 22 oz coca-cola freestyle beverage 
(cal 0 - 330)

DESSERTS
 calories

Cupcake 300-370

Rice Crispy Treat 250-360

Craveworthy Chocolate Chip Cookies 280 ea.
one for now, one for later

Triple Chocolate Brownie 375
house baked

GREENS
 calories

Lighthouse Caesar Salad 640
focaccia croutons, queso oaxaca, tomato corn relish, chipotle 
caesar dressing

Traditional Caesar Salad 530
fresh chopped romaine, focaccia croutons, shaved parmesan cheese 
and caesar dressing

Classic Cobb 640
mix greens, applewood smoked bacon, hard-boiled egg, grilled 
chicken, cherry tomato, avocado, blue cheese, buttermilk dressing   

Fields of Green 680
baby greens, carrot, roasted squash, dried cranberries, honey 
walnuts, balsamic dressing 

 calories

BBQ Brisket Grilled Cheese 680
monterey pepper jack cheese, sliced pickled jalapeño, texas toast

Turkey Reuben Panini 700
smoked turkey, sauerkraut, dill pickle, swiss, thousand island 
dressing, marble rye   

Southwest Chicken Wrap 640
pulled chicken, black bean puree, avocado spread, oaxaca cheese, 
romaine lettuce, pico de gallo  

Mozzarella and Tomato 730
fresh mozzarella, tomatoes, baby greens, chipotle pesto, garlic 
balsamic aioli, ciabatta bread 

Turkey & Ham Club 530
lettuce, tomato, provolone cheese, garlic aioli, on toasted texas toast

Make it a Combo
add fries (cal 200) and 22 oz coca-cola freestyle beverage 
(cal 0 - 330)

SANDWICHES

 calories

Kids Dog 450
all beef frank, pretzel bun

Kids Cheeseburger 350-360
lettuce, tomato, pickle   

Kids Tenders 740-780
breaded chicken, bbq sauce or ranch 

Kids Grilled Cheese 670
cheddar, provolone and mozzarella, grilled texas toast  

KIDS MENU
All kids meals include choice of Kettle Chips (Cal 140), 

Apple Sauce (Cal 190), French Fries (Cal 200) and choice 
of 16 oz. Coca-Cola Freestyle Beverage (Cal 0-15), 

Organic Milk (Cal 110-150) or Tummy Yummy (Cal 50)

All of our pizzas are made with 11” artisan dough

Please notify us of any food allergies. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne 
illness. 2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. 1,200 to 1,400 calories a day is used for general advice for children 
ages 4-8 years and 1,400 to 2,000 calories a day for children ages 9-13, but calorie needs vary. Additional nutrition information available upon request.


